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Athens 2004: The day after, 'Greece promised and delivered!'
":< 3 ::)
O n f riday, Nov. 12. the Greek
Chair of the llnh·erm> of ~lis 
soun St. I onL-t hosted a lcctnre by
Mr~ Dcmetrn Egan, on the impact
of the Olympic Games on Grectc
;md the Ol)wpic Movement
F.gao t! A thcns 2004 Program
t.lanuger for Greeks Abroad, Re
nutlutent ;md Retenuon of Volun.
teers nnd International Torch Re
luy.
"Greet-s pulled II off with style
- Shame on U!," said the New York
Time~ for hanng lillie faith - to
Athens we owe an apology." Nc1•
Yvrk Times A11,1,1 31 ).
The .'\.thcns Olympic Games •
was o world wide celebration
which re\ i ved the \'a lues of the
Olympic Mol'cmctil Despite the
mnny chnllc:nges Greece fnccd it
managed to gi\'c a new spirit and
image to the unique Olympic tradition of Greece.
Undertnking the Olympic
Games ll'ns not only n huge chal- On Friday. Nov. 12, the Greek Chair ol the University of Missouri-St. Louis hosted a lecture by
lenge and nn investment for the Demetra Egan, who Is plctured above.
countl'). 'I he Olympic Games were
for Greece a unique opportunity to
The Gnmcs bc4:ntnc n source for
project n new imn~:e· intcrontion· tbe program~ were conceived national pride for ull Greeks , meat uf the country, and of ournil) - nn image of a modem coun· (e.g . the Global Torch Hcla) ga1•e self- conft!lc:n ce for the selves, thus proving that indeed
II')' in the Europeun Union. In do- iden, the ancient Olympia ideo, the Greek pcopl c , pro1· tdc:d in- the Olympic Games nrc n mile ·
ing so, she created for herself a Olympic Truce nn·ival , to the \I'll) creased workforce skills and s tonc in the Greek history.
better future , not just ns a toUr- they were implemented-the open· knowledgl' nud in<:rc:tscd cmAfter the s uccess and the
ist altrnction but also for its de- ing·cercmony. and the volunteers, plo) rnent opportumtics . Interna- Olympic Gnmcs (nod Euro2004)
velopment in other areas (con- nud shown hy the pcople '~ pecta tionally, a ne"' perception of Greeks can be proud not ouly of
stmction, technology, the sco·iccs tors in he venues - and rc\·erbcr Greece mu.lthc G rctffi p eo pIc their past nnd history but DJ; a
industry, technology, people's ated iuthc stadia , yc~. through the in the world hn~ hccn nchi~:\ cd . modern country, which can play
Zorha singing .
~kills) .
us Athcn ~ be came a reference: an important role in Europe and
Nationnlly, the benefits were point for follo\\ing hos ts o f can offer visitors n lot Greeks
One: clc:ment that pre\' uiled
throughout the Games-\\ hicb was tangible and intangi ble The Olymptc Games .
a ll over the world can feel don·
also mentioned hy nil foreign cor- most obvious ones nrc modern
or course the po,u -olympic hly proud of their heritage and
respondents was thnt the Greek infrnstrm:turc (nationa l airport . Greeks arc not going to be dif- their Greek idc:otity.
facilities,
uew ferent from the pre- olympic
For more tnformntioo on this
Garnes. had soul. The spirit that ~p orting
1us experienced in Athens pnrklnnds. a new co;u tnl zouc), Greeks In ~mne re~pects, how· and the other programs of the
throuj;!h the Games. was born out 3 network of arterial roads & c1·cr, they \\ill be bel~:n· ing dif- choir contact. Professor Michad
of the soul of Gr~ece. out of highways, n sophi5ticatcd metro
ferently Lvcr) bod) realizes that Cosmnpoulos, Greek Stu~ies chair.
Greece's history nud was driven politanfsuburbnn transportation what is needed i ~ to build on all University of Missouri-St. Louis,
by the pa!sionate nature of the sy~tem (metro , ~ulmrban nti I, the posill\ es which hnvc come (314)516-6241, orscndnn E:mnil
Greek people. And this soul was trnm), and enhanced tourist fa
om of the Olympic Games , 11 ith to·<:esmopoulos@umsl.cdu or Vi$it
evident everywhere, in the way cilities & hotel accornmodnlions target the _long term improve- W\\ w greeksmdics.org
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